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Saturday, April 10, 18S6.

Republican State
tion.

A Republican Convention for the State
of Oregon is called, to meet at Portland,
Oregon, on Wednesday, April 28, 18S6, at
11 o'clock a. m., for tlie purpose of nom-

inating candidates for the lollowing offi-cc-

t: Representative in Congress,
Judge of the Supreme Court, Governor,
Secretary or Stale, State Treasurer, Super,
intendent of Public Instruction, State
Printer and district officers of the several

Judicial districts; and to transact such
other business as may properly come be-

fore the Convention will consist of 205
delegates, apportioned among the several
counties as lonows:
Baker 6 Benton 6
Clackamas 10 Cat top 7
Columbia 4 Coos.. ..... 7
Crook. .. 3 LUllV. a

Douglas 9 Gilliam 4
Grant 5 Jackson... 7
Josephine .... 3 Klamath 2
Lake "2 Lane 9
Linn 11 Marion 1G

Morrow 4 Multnomah .35
Polk 0 Tillamook 2
"Umatilla 10 Union 9
"Wasco.- -, 9 "Washington 7
"Yamhill 9

The Bamo being one delegate at large
Tor each county and one for each ICO vot-
ers, or fraction over half thereof, cast for
James G. Blaine- - at

- tion in November, 1881. '
The committee recommend that the

primaries be held in the several precincts
on Tuesday, April Cth, and the county
conventions on Friday, April lGth, 18S0,

nnlcs? otherwise ordered by the proper
County Central Committed

The Incentive- -

From tlie number of Democrat-

ic candidates now in the field, it
would seem to bo a fixed lact in
the ordinary Democratic mind
that the offices of the county be-lo-

to them by descent. There
is, however, an incentive back of
thiB that stimulates the army or
Democrats to go after the two im-

portant offices of clerk aud sheriff.
Upon a careful examination of the
semi-annu- exhibit given last
January we find the clerk's bill
for six months to Do $l,l8i.a;
services for sheriff for the same
time, 1,112.35. It must bo re-

membered that these bills are for
county Eerviccs, and has nothing
to do with out side fees which aro
much more than the above
amounts. Besides serving as a
reason for so many candidates, it
also will give the tax payers some
idea as to the souico of our in-

creased indebtedness. Iu looking
over that exhibit we find bills
euch as miscellaneous expenses
amounting to 5135.78. This
probably means lager beer, ci

gars and other indispensibles
necessary for oloctiouoring, pur-
poses. Again thtfeo cilices can bo
used in many ways to fix up and
fortify themselves, so as to hold
the fort for all time to corao. The
Democrats did during iho Presi-
dential campaigu contend from
the stump that to keep a party in
office for a long period of years,
the party would bocomo corrupt,
and that good govommeut and
honest administration demanded
a change. Wo now ask them to
mako a change in our county of.
ficos, put iu their place good men
not in sympathy with tho present
administration and wo assuro you
that an oxhibit will bo given that
in our judgment will surprise tho
tax payors of tho county. Tho ast
euranco given tho Democracy by
their former heavy majority
makes them wholy indifferent to
taxes or county debt but will with-
out a blush tako from tho treas-
ury several thousand dollars and
pay a claim prcsouted by some
Democratic fuvorites, which had
beon rejected as fraudulent by a
formor Democratic board. e
refer to this ito.show how indifl.
erent they aro to tho interest of
tho couuty and tax payors. In
tho language of an old Democrat
we say "lot us look at tho books."

A correspondent to the Redding
"Free Press," has the following
closing paragraph in a long letter
from tho railroad camp at. Port
ucreso Plat: I

Sinco tho lxQ&mmi? 3?rvz&1
Krli., speculators

and land seekers have ramsacked
the valleys and mountains of Sis-

kiyou iu search of something to
bo dovoured. "Wo have conversed
with somo on return and thoy do
Bolemuy declare that few, vory
few men, aud women, have by
some unknown law of olascticity,
mado tho swamp desert and school
acts reach results nover dreamed
of. Tho finest kiud of mountain
meadow land, worth S100 per
aero, has been taken up in large
tracts as. 6wamp land. Land
equal in producing qualities to
any iu tho Sacramento valley,
has beeu taken up as desert aud
timber laud. Thousands of
acres of public domain inclosed
aud held uuder somo pretext or
other against all comers. Actual
settlement, as roqired by tho
State on its laud, is complied with,
but all other privileges jealously
appropriated. Water, tho streams
aud natural spring, the gift of
God to his creatures, by tho av
ariciouness of man, assisted by
tho Legislature of Califorina,
have been corralled. Such are
the complaints of tho land seok
esr and speculators of Northern
Caifornia.

In vioiv of the fact that several
instances have occurred of late
where persons guilty of assault
and battery have complaints made
by friends before a friendly jus.
tice and been let off with trifling
fines, it may be well to call the
attention ot all concerned to sec-

tion 82, page 473, ol the code of
Oiegon, in relation to criminal
acta in justice courts. The sec.
tion concludes as follows: "Aud
nojudgment of conviction or aci
quittal can be given in a criminal
action in justices' courts unless the
person injured appear, or besub
poenaed to attend as a witness."
It will be seen by this that a man
volunteering to plead guilty, or
upon the complaint of a friend,
and being find, amounts to notb
ing. Still the thing is often done
and the guilty party imbgines that
he has cleared his skirts and
placed himself beyond any furth
er prosecutiou. Justices should
know this, and probably they do,
but go tliroughuwith the farce all
the same.

Chicago, April 6th. Jennie
Woods, a handsome woman of 20
years, was taken .from an opium
den yesterday and died soon after-
ward from the eflect8 ofnnoking,
as it is declared, ten pipes ot the
deadly opiate. Her husband,
iSolin II. Heed, traveling agent
for an Eastern light company, was
in Xen-- York at the time. It is
stated that bhe went out with a
medical student and accompanied
him to a den kept by a Chinaman
named Sum Lee and his white
wife, both ot whom were arrested
last night. She left there with
her male companion, who sue
ceeded iu getting her to her room,
where she died beforo a physi-
cian could bo summoned. Her
compauion has disappeared. Her
identity has not been made clear,
but it is statad she is from Cali
fornia, where her parents arc now
supposed to live. Her maiden
name was Jennie II. lieynolds.

Judge Deady says, in a dig-
nified opinion, that Lawyer
Hughes, of Portland, is a "peren-
nial cause of action." This i

considered tho most humorous
utterance ever made by the learn,
cd Judge.

Iu a criminal trial last week in
Corva!fi3 a lawyer of that city in
nirng his classical knowledge
spoke of Mt. Olympus. The famous
Ben llaydcu was on tho opposite
side. In summing up Bon spread
himself thusly iu his characteris-
tic style, half of which is his inim-
itable action. "The gentleman
tries to be classical by rufering to
OlympuB. Olympus, "geutlcman
of tho jury, is the jargou tor
Mary's Peak. I say Olympus ie
the jargon for Mary's Peak."

Wo aro informed that at the
Republican primary convention
at Ashland a resolution was passed
expressing the opinion of the con-

vention iavoiahlo to nominating
county offices as well as delegates
to tho Stato convention at the
county convention to bo held on
the 17th. This question has not
been discussed here, and therei
foro wo cannot say whether the
resolution would meet with api
proval or not. As for U8 we con-

fess wo cannot see any great ob-

jection to it, except it bo that our
candidates would feol the finan-
cial pressure too long.

Tho fact that there is no such
city as Washington, D. C, is
causing some comment in the east.
There is a postofiico ot Washing,
ton; but ttio city was abolished
some timo ago, aud there is now
no distinction between the differ-
ent parts of the District of Colum.
bia. It may not bo generally
known that there is no euch city
as Hongkong. There is a colony
of that name; but the chief city
is called Victoria.

The estimated gross earnings
oftho Northern Pacific for tho
current month will show an in--
PHAflO aMJrnfVfil.ryiiK, . fgt ,T;rr"
figures, of over 150,00 '. Tbo
total earnings will bo in the
neighborhood of 850,000. This
largo increase is occasioned by
tho heavy movment of freight
aud the early opening of immi-
gration.

"Knights ordered to resume
work." Ilowdoes that suit you,
independent Amorican citizens?
Don't it sound a little like the
order of King George to buy tea?
Ordered to resume work for the
support of your families! If this
thing goe3 on a little longer the
typical Uncle Samuel will have to
be pictured with stripes ruuning
around his pauts.

If spirituous liquors can be dis-

pensed with entirely, and prohii
bited in every way, we cannot
understand why one of the Pro-
hibition candidates deems it nec-
essary to take out license and sell
it. There must be money in it
as well as principle.

The new Chinese Minister to
tho United States, met with rath-
er, a cool reception from the Cus-

tom House officials at San Fran-
cisco, they compelling him to
6how his credentials before allow
ing him to laud.

School Statistics.
Bolt, Ogn., .rfpril 7, 188G.

Ed. Sewttsei.: Dear Sir Foliowinir
arc some statistiis pertaining to school
matters, made up from my annual report
to the State Supt., which may be ot in-
terest to your readers :
Urganuea Uisincls ln.lackson Co... 43
No persons betwee 4 and SO, males... 19G9
No persons between 4 and 20, females.1834

Total
3S03

No of pupils enrolled in public"
school during the year 1KJU3

--Average Sail attendance 33 3

Averase lea cth of trhool terms.. 5 223 m
No. ot teachers employed in Co.

ouring the year Ob
The three Townships taken lrom this

county and attached to Josephine took
from us three school districts Hence our
enumeration for this year shows a de-

crease in the number of children
amounting to 20 but considering the
territory embraced in the numeration
there has been an actual increase of 184.

Average wages paid male teachers lor
theyear $42.11 per moutli.-female- , $27.51).

ffii. il. C'OT.VIO,

Supt. of Co. Schools.

Republican Primaries.

Republican primaries mat at th
Town Hall in Jacksonville on April
6th. llsrritt Bellinger called the
meeting to order aud nominated Hon
"Woo. Kahler chimn, Mr. Kabler

aa ele-ste- and W. W Card well wan
elected secretary. Tb president stat-

ed that the election of delegates was in
order when the following were elected:
Jacob Kilppel, Capt H. Kelley, Mer-

rill BelliDer, N. Langell, Wm Deiiiff
Frank Krauae, Dave Cronemiller, del-

egate!. Ou motion the meeting ad--j
uraed. Wm. Kahler, Prcs.

W. W. Cardwell, Sec.

The great labor Btrikes in the
East are very unsettled. Several
times dispatches have indicated
that an understandig between the
Knights of Labor and Jay Gould
would ceitainly be reached but
no general and complete arrang-meut- s

have been effected. The
entire south-wester- n system of
the Gould roads has been sorious-l- y

damaged and even if order
should be restored at onco and
business resumed it will take
mouths torecvertho lost business;
meantime the familieaof many of
tho strikers have sull'ered severe- -

iy- -

SHILOU'S UOUGH and Consump-
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarantee.
It cures consumption. Brooks can
furnish it.

HACKMETACK a lasting nd fra
rnnt perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts.

ai E. C. Brooks'.
SIIILOH'S VITALIZER is what

you need for Constipation, Los? of Ap
petite, Dizzineys and all syuiptoinx of
Dyspepsia. Pricpl0and75 cents pee
lottle. For sale at E. C. Brooks.'

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Apuetite, Yellow Skiu? Shi
oh's Vitalizsr is a po-iti- cure. For
sale by E. C. Brooks.

CATARRH CURED, health and
breath accured by Shiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy. Price SO cents, at E.
C. BrooKa's. Nasal Injector free.

SIIILOH'S CURE will immediatp-l- y

relieve croup, whoopinn cough and
bronchitix.

For lanio Baok, Side or Chest up
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale at E. C. Books.

Child's Snow Flake Every lady,
wishing a cWr, delica-- complexion,
should use Child's Socw Flake. It
nourishes and freshens he skin, re-

moves Tan and Sunburn, a?d, thenat
ural appearance imparted, nders it
impossible to detect its use. Warrant
ed perfectly harmle.-n- . Sold Hy all
drusgistf, or by the manufacturers,
John A. Child & Co., Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon. Mail orders promptly
attended to, Price 50 cents.

a.

StTammav's Dat Oregsnien-Po-caho- nta

Triba No. 1, Imp'd O. R. M.,
will celebrate the 12th of .May (M.
TamraanyV) with a grand ball at their
hnll. The best ef muMcha bten ged

and Gee. Beck will furnili a first
clan supper. No paini will be spared
to in&ke this affair recherche in every
respect. Fur further particulars
6e advrtiracnt eNewheri-- .

MARRIED.
Tritlett Ciiapin 4t the Pioneer Hi-te- l,

Grant's Pass, Wednesday evening,
April 7, I8SG, by V. olvig. Esq , Jr. C.
W. Triplett, and Miss Florence Chapin;
both ol Grave creek, Josephir"""nty,'
orreoin - --x

Walker Perr-- At the residence of
Thomas- - Perry, Noar Grant's Pass,
April 2, 1880. bv Orr Brown. J.P,W.
R. alker andJlrs. Mollie Pcrrj".

BORN.
JIcFaddcv On Applegate, iaich 28,

18SG, to Jr. and Mrs. J . S. JcFadden, a
son.

Colemav In Ed:S prcsinct Jarth 20,
18S0,lolIr. snd Airs. il. H. Cokman,
a daughter.

Ha-I- n April 5, 1886"rto the
wile ofJ. II. Hjer, a &on.

Leabo In Ashland, April Oth 18SC, to
the wile of J. K. Ltaho, a daughter.

T3II-TD- .

Hudsos In Poe valley, Kamaih county,
Oregon, April 1, lbSd, B. Hudson, aged

years, ot inflammation of the howels.

Kellev. In Sturgis, Michigan, .1arch 18,
18SG, Jfrs.Tancy E, wire of Hon. liar-ribo- n

Keller of that place and mother
of our fellow townsman, aged 90 years.
The Sturgis iMiigan Democrat, in a

lengthy obituary nonce closes as follows:
"The fuucral "services were conducted

at the Free church, Sunday afternoon, at
two o'clock, by Dr. Abram Smith. Not-

withstanding the pcrcre storm the church
was filled with the old friends and neigh-
bors of the deceased, who had gathered to
take a last farewel', and to sympathize
with him who hud been her companion in
joy aud sorrow for more than fifty-nin- e

years. Affectionate telegrams were read
trom absent sons, and the services were
concluded at Oak Lawn cemetery, where
she was laid to rest,"

B

From Pole to Pole
Ateb' EiBSAMlimJk lm dniionrtnited IU

power of care for sU ilxuf "t the UooJ.

Tho Harpooner's Story.
J.Vw EtJfori, Jutu 1, 18S3.

Da. J. C. ATM Sc Cn.-T- S I
North nclfic, when tnwu a l.rpoonr la the

other, of tha crew asidojM were laid vp wLn
curvy.

iLd bleedlrs, teeth loot, purple
over r j, and cxr Urath nied Tte it
ty mnd Urge "o were pretty 5mdlJr ??'

e wm urodennllj- destroyed, hut
captain hsd couple doira bottle. or Anns
EaESAraxiLLA and rTa lbiU "e "en-ere- d

en it quicker than I hare ever Ken men
broazMeboutbysnvctSertre.itiiMtrorEciinry,
and Tre . n (rood deal of It. Scein? ro men.
t'on In tow Alnnnac. of jorr BarsaparilU brfn?
pood fnr .cnry , I ibooiht yon on jilt to know ot
this, and a ena you the ficta.

Iiepiful1jr yoiin, Kitru T. Wejoate.

Tho Troopor's Expsrionco.
Xanrn . rateMax J(5. Jfrka,)ltanh i , 1SS3.

DK.J. C. ATX3fc Co. Gentlemen: ltare
math pleuaare to tertify to the gn- -t va.ue or
Tour Sariapo. -- i. We hare been ataUoned
herefjro". t.o yeari, duriaj which tlmeye
had to Ike ia teat". Beic under canraa rr

uch a time brougU on what la called In Uua
cbnntry "veldt-eorrt- ." I ha tho.e aorea lor
eometlme. I wta adriaed to take yonrbana.

two bottles of hich made ray aorca
Sarilla. rapidlr, and I am row qnlte well.

Yoaratrnfr. T.K.Boprx.
Tnoptr.-Cap- t Jlevxttd l.if.emtn,

Ayers Sarsaparilla
U the only tb.orour.bIy eCertlro
tho oily medicine that eradicate the poiaona or
Scrofula, Mercery, and Coatapoui UiacaM
from the ayetcm. -

rnETASID BT

Dr. J. C Ajer & Co, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dramists : Price ?1

gix bottles tor S3.

OVERLAHD T0 CALlfOMIA

, VIA

Oregon & California R. K.
And connections.

Tare from Portland to San rrnDcitco $32;
Iu sacramcute $30.

Close connections made at Ashland
with stages of the California Oregon
and Idaho Stage company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side Division.

Between Portland & Ashland
Hail Train.

LEAVE. I AURIVE.
Portland. .7:30 A. 3r.JIedrord. ..3:55 A. M.
JIedford..3:5G A. jJ.JAshland. ..4:45 A. M.
Ashland. 7:45 p. M. Medroid... 8:30 p.m.
Medrord..8.8t r. ii.j Portland.. 4:25 p. si.

Albany nprra Train.
LEAVE. 1 ARRIVE.

Portland.. ..4.00 p i Lebanon. .9:20 r m
Lebanon. ...4:45 A fliPortland.. 10:05 am

Pullman Palace Bleeping cars daily be-

tween Albany and Ashland- -
The O.& C. It. R. Ferrjr makes con-

nection with all the regular trains on the
East Side Div. irom foot of F. St.

"West Side Division.

Between Portland-- Corvallis.
Mall Train.

LEAVE. 1 ARRIVE.
Portland. ...9:00AM Oirvallis. ..4:30 p 11

Oirvallis.... 8:30 a; m Portland... 3:20pm
Express Train.

LEAVE. 1 ARRIVE.
Portland 5:00p;m McMinnvillc..8PM
3Icllinnvillc5:45 pjiiPortland. ..8:30 a m

Local tickets ler sale and baggage
checked at company's n office, cor-
ner Stark and Secoad streets. Tickets for
principal points can only be
procured and baggige checked at com-
pany's office, i

Corner I" mid Front at, Portlnml, Oregon,
- '

Freight will Jiot Be received for ship-
ment after five o'clock p M on either the
East or West Side Divisions.
It. KOLIILEK, E. P. ittMlF.R,

Manager. G. F. it Pass. Agt

County Treasurer's 5th Notice.

Oitice of Treasurer of Jacesos Co. )

Jacksonville, April 2, 1SC. f
IS HEREBY GIVE1S T1I.1TNOTH'E are funds in the County Treas-

ury for the redemption of the following
county warrants, protested up to January
22,1881:

Numbers 1G, 18, 63, 61, 289, 20, 1800,
1855, 35, 34, S3, 840. 64, 1617, 5G, 1730, 41,
1945, 20,78, 1820. r.7, 211, 1C4V, 209,
19GJ, 152& !"?.. ltl- - 195, 199K,
2G9JS, 223)i, 22 " 237)4, 230V 245i,
143, 183Ji, 18if 241, 210. 171U,
205. 202K. 179H. 201K, 170. 139M,
1S2U. 223,118, 156,91.CU.ajC)32aU,3JSU.337i2;.
18tk.277k. S03.238V4. 15M 6. loi, 21ok. lt&i 16J.

lOU!

lW.2O0.lUiU.lS7K.
v.i ifllu jq m?lz vjil .nn rfa.n tq i

1 SS3 3M 1 3, 179, 15. 3Mt2, 3i 7 KS.
mi, SH1-2- . 157 1 2. 21, 1 2, 2J5 1 2, 131 1 2, K.
UP, 08, 1749, 1714. 417, SSI 1 2. 431, 5Ci 6C1, SCO,
36il-2- , 412, 432. 443. 3391-2- , 39912, 3S01-2- , )3,
2f9 12, 404, So6 1 2, 15SI,' 859, C91 411. 811, 423,
3S8 S. 198 415, M.7, 4C2, S25, E72. 41S.3S7 1 2,
401 1 2. 199, 24Ji2 CJ3, 3S4 16i. 1591, 621.

Inlenst.on tUefae will cease lrom
this date. ' .fJejTMAN Fisher,

"t3ojiuty Treasu rcr.

DBSSSMAKKJG,
BY- -

IRS. m. SMITH,

J"""!- OLm7- - 7JHaving moved t a' new location on
California street a"t the residence of E.
D. Foudray I hcteby ask my friends
ana me pu unc genehiiiv to give me u call
for anything in the (Una of Dressmaking,

Dress fiillerhs Furnished.

Jly prices are rlegulated to suit the
timis and satlsfact'utn is guaranteed.

'MRS.-- J..2I. SMITH.

California Maverick
3x-oajt- J ium

For the largest list o! subscribers sent in
by any one person bet'lore 3Iarchl5,188C,
we will give as a prefniluma

250 EST'KT ORGAN
JL bngnt l.wnily an d humorous paper

smacKingoi me I'aciricOsast.
Send pestal card loA sample copies and

instructions. 1

Liberal pay to those not cotnpcting.lor
tne organ. j

THE aiATERICXlPCBLISHISO Oo.
San Francilsco, Cala. U.Si

WANTED A capa ile man or woman,
sa rey. to take the

agencv cf this or sen e .ethcr county lor
me "iiihiorr oi uainor MftV'.T'l o tlie ngnt
parly it will pay $100l f$t09 per month.
Audresa F PiiltSOH, jtagager Occident
mi )., ia iHMVer street, Esau
trancitto. "- -, mar271m

A. H. fftegly & Co,
or to

BHger & Iffaegly
Selling goods for

Glory and Very Small Profits.
"We keep in itook all kinds of Shell Hardware, Stove and Tinware, Oils and Plows,

Wagons Harrows and Cultivators
Lamps, Bells, Rope, Iron, Paint and other' Brushes, Curry
Combs, Tacks, Window glass, Coal oil, Hinges, Blackings, Pad
locks, Door locks, Powder and Shot, Fues, Caps. Sand Paper,
Knives and forks, Cross cut saws, Hand saws, Planes, Nails,
Traps, Grind stones, Bolts, Augers, Cable chain, and many
other goods too numerous herein to mention.

Largest Stock of Hardware and Farm
Implements in Southern Oregon.

Call or write for .prices A. H. Jacksonville,

GBONEMIJLLER & BIKDSEY,
JACKSONVILLE.

LaBELLE wagons, buggies and hacks,
lansing. hiding harrows with seeders combined,

buford cultivators and spring tjoth harrows,
mcsherry grain drills and broad-castseede- rs,

duford plows, alt styles,
collins cast cast-ste- el plows,

randall pulverising harrows,
cider mills, fanning mills, corn shellers,hay otters, fairbanks scales,

cooper's engines andsaw-mill- s,

challenge wind-mill- s,

CHALLENGE GRAIN CRACKERS, Etc.

EXTRAS SERVED ON SHORT NOTICE- -

We would respectfully ask our putroii3 and friends to call and see
our line of jjoodg before purchasing elsewhere, as we feel sure we
cun

Sell As Low
Than any first-cla- ss goods can be
goods as represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.
Jacksonville, Oregon, May 9, 1884.

GEMUINE CLOSING SALE.

Owinc to ill health and recent fina cial
ed to retire permanently from the mercantile
entire stock ot

At the Old Ashland Stor

At ni& raeieie Ct I

The Store and

OFFJEHED
Ashland, Or., June 26, 1885.

JAMES

DEALER

ISATS AiTI

-- .. .

CALL AND

Fresh New Stock
PRODUCE TAKEN

' VL. "W nw- -, ..- - i

Maf.qlt & Co.,

IN"

"'y11'

If Not Lower
sold for; and we guarantee all our

difficulties, the undeisicntd has conclud
business, and therefore offers for sa'e his

n
i m WB,

Jjr tqs

Fixtures will be

FOE
J M. McCAjLL

DRUM,

ffi?8

Etc., Etc,

SEE MY

and New Prices J

IN EXCHANGE.

; Mnmv oar 11 8 tngyt v.w.--- . -- w -- --

Groceries aisd CJlotMn

Tohacco, Cigars.

R3SISTT.

SOOTS,
Candies,

California street between Oregon and Third, Jacksonville.

Frank Brothers implement Company,

DEALERS IN

FariM5 Mill Machinery
BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, HODGE'S DOUBLE DRAPER Headks
LABELLE WAGONS, WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
McSHERRY DRILL AND LEEDERS, REAPERS, TWINE BINDERS,
BUFORD'S GANG A SULKY PLOWS, COATES SULKY RAKES,
BUFORD'S RIDING AND GEAR, SCOTT A CO.'S Engines 4 Threshers,
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPER & CO Saw Mill Machinery,
RAW D ALL WHEEL HARROWS, CARRIAGE3, SPRING" WAGONS,
THE CELEBRATED HOLLO WTOOTH, BUCKBOARD WAGONS,

HARROWS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

A Full Line Of Farm Machinery.
"Write for catalogue. Address either

PR AWTT TVROS. TMP'L. CO. Portland. Or.
n 'PfirtTrtt i.tv""9

Oregon.

TO OFFSET
The Dull Times

KEW3IAK FIME
Has marked his goods down to

Hard Times Price
He will sell you MORE GOOOG fcr

LESS MONEY than ever Wore soil
in Jacksonville. Ills stock is

AS GOOD AS THE BESTv

And his piUes will

ASTONISH YOUt
It is needless to ennmerate the artiritl

he has to sell, as he keeps everything to
be found in a first-clas- s

General .Merchandise Store

When in town ive him a call and he
will show you go ous at prices that will

KNOCK TH HARD TiMESi

Idea clean out your head.

His stock is varied and complete, anil
you can hardly ask lor anything he kas
not gut.

Remember the place coroner f OalU
fornia and Oregon streets.

Highest Market Prise
PAID FOR

FARM PRODUCE!
t""CalI and sec if this advrrtiscmenl

is not as true as gospel.
NEWMAN

lTHR E !

vz
Jackson-Tillo- , Oragoa.

J0HS XI!LLE2, - Proprieloh

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF AGRIJ
implements, tools nf all

kinds and a general assortment of shclt
hardware.

Tie also keepi the largest stock ot, and"
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AUD A FULL AMORTVEST OP

rishiag tackle,
rvrdcr, Shot, Stc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDFLKIRS
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Qivc him a call and examine his stoctt
before making your purchases.

JACKSONVSLLS mWifN

A. S. Johnson, Fro

As the demand for fruit trf as is ta
great in this valley I hac started a Nur
sery in this place and will raise nothing"
hut the finest varieties. This year I wiil
sell from the Woodhurn Nurse y ns iwmil
and also lrom the celebrated Alnmeda
Nursery, Oakland Cal. The tllowinc
are some of the leading varieties I will
keep:

Poaclios.
Early York Briggs Red May
E. and L. Crawford's htump World.
Wale's eariy sal war
Anisdeu Susqueiiannah
Alexander 3Iary's Choice.
Orange Cling Yellow Strged.

LomnrT Clinn' nnd mfinvi-nnr-

Italian Prune Yellow Eggi
Golden Prune Coe's Golden Drop1;
Grosse Prune Bradshaw;
St Cathrine Prvtne Japan Plum.'

Cherries, Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunce,
pple, French Goosberry, Oregon Cham-

pagne Berries, and all kinds ot ornament-
al and shade trcej.

DAVID LBfJN,

ASD DEALKR IS

cof;pj TBBummssaSt

FURNISHED ONCOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand of
made to order

Criteria Billiard Sa'oou

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. dARRETT,
Proprkitsrs.

THIS populai resort, under new man'
is furnishing the best braadr

ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading--"

table is supplied with Eastern perioditahr
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a calk

1


